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usual, for a little chat before Retiring, 
but she was unusually quiet as she 
sat on the stool at my feet and 
gazed at the lire in the grate, for the 
night was cool.

"1 don't know what you will think 
of me." she said at last, and there was 
a tremor in her voice, "but I could 
not help overhearing what you said 
about me this afternoon, and I want 
to thank you lor it. You see. I a^n 
,0 -horrid homely.’ as Mrs. Carter 
said, and I have always felt it. especi
ally when people will compare me 
with Edith and Laura, and speak of 
their beauty Don’t think that 1 am 
envious. 1 am proud of them that 
they are so pretty, but I cannot help 
being sensitive about my ugliness. I 
used to get angry and fret because 
my hair wouldn’t curl, and because 
my mouth was so large and my nose 
such an ugly shape, until I guess II 
was getting as ugly inside’as T was 
out.” she smiled sadly. “One day an 
old woman came to the house selling 
laces, and when she went out of the 
gate she fell. T ran down and helped 
her up, and straightened the things 
in her basket for her. She laid her 
hand on my shoulder and said:

“ ‘God bless you, young leedy; 
youse not got the beauty that’s skin 
deep. No. youse not got sk 0 beauty ; 
youse got the heart beauty; that’s 
inside. Youse got a kind word for an 

old woman God bless you, child.’
“Well, that ‘heart beauty’ was a 

new idea to- me. and I thought over 
it a great deal; and I made up my 
mind that 1 would try to have that, 
if I could not have the ‘skin beauty,’ 
and if 1 was kind to everybody they 
wouldn’t think of my ugly face. What 
you said this afternoon—well, it made 
me feel that I was gaining a little, at 
least. It was the first time T ever 
heard any one say that I was any
thing but horrid ugly.” She laughed,
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but there were tears in the gray eyes’" 
that looked into mine.

“Heart beauty. I shall try to have 
it if I can. she said half aloud; then 
gazed fixedly again at the fire.
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Symptoms of Which Cause Constant 
Alarm Soon Disappear With the 
Use of

Dr. Chase’s
Nerve Food.

Have you considered 
the advantHge* 

of the

BANK OF 
TORONTO
SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT?

1st.—Your money is Absolutely Sake 
there (see figures below.)

2nd.—Small sums are received ($1.00 
and upwards.)

3rd.— Interest is paid on deposits every 
six months.

4th.—-Wn hdhawals may be made at 
any lime. If wish it, by another of your 
household as well as yourself.

Laid-up Capital, $ 2,1100,000 
Reserve Fund, 3,000,000
Total Ass- ts, 24 000 0 '0

Head Office, - Toronto.

T he heart is looked upon as the 
very source and fountain of life, and 
the slightest defect in the workings of 
this organ is sufficient to keep one in 
constant dread of sudden and unex
pected death.

Shortness of breath on slight exer- j 
tion, irregular beating, palpitation 
and weak action of the heart arc 
among the symptoms which cause un
easiness, and these indications of dis
ease soon disappear when Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food is used.

With a liberal supply of rich, red, 
life-sustaining blood the heart pi.ids 
on with ceaseless energy, forcing the 
blood through the body and patiently 
renewing its own waste, but just as 
soon as the blood gets thin, weak or 
watery, the symptoms of heart weak
ness appear and hold the victim in 
constant terror.

Because of its extraordinary blood
building qualities. Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food thoroughly removes these symp
toms. and not only ensures regular 
and healthful heart action, but at the 
same time restores strength and 
vigour to the whole system.

Mr. J. B. Lee. 129 Sydenham St.. 
London. Ont., states: “Last spring T 
had a severe illness which laid me up 
for several months and left me in a 
very weak' and run-down condition. 
T also suffered from nnlni* vi< m "f t’’o 
heart. Since using Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food T have not had a single attack 
of heart trouble. T was soon able to 
return to work, feeling strong and 
healthy, and also gained considerable 
in weight. T think that this is suf
ficient evidence of the virtue of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food as a builder up 
of the system.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents 
a box, six boxes for $2.50. at all 
dealers or Hdmanson. Bates A- Co 
Toronto. To protect you against 
imitations the portrait and signature 
of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous re
ceipt book author, are on every box

CANADA.

Savings Accounts
Subscribed Capital $2,500.01 «0 IV 
Paid-up Capital. 1.250.000 00 j
Reserve Fund - - - 625.000.00
Total Assets - - - - 6.579.324 00

HON. OK) A. COX. President 
E. R. WOOD, Managing Director.
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Established SO 
Years.

Ye olde -firme of

HEINTZMAN & CO. Established 50 
Years.
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Here are twenty-one genuine and unusually good bargains that should 
appeal to all.

BARGAIN ORGANS
in the prime of condition, guaranteed just as described in list, at about halt 
the manufacturers' price Each instrument has been thoroughly overhauled 
and inspected by our experts, and as a firm of 50 years' standing you can 
buy Irom us through the mail withjfeyery confidence.
The list speaks for itself : —

I. WOODS <3rGAN, low back, 5 octaves, 4 sets reeds, 6
stops, knee swell. Our special price ..........................  $27 5°

PELOUBET & PE ETON ORGAN, 5 octaves, 5 sets 
reeds and sub-bass octave couplers, knee swell, 10 stop^
low back case. Our special price ................................. $33f P°

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN, low back, 5 octaves, 4
sets reeds, 5 stops, knee swell. Our special ......... $35 00

DOMINION ORGAN (Villa Gem), low back, 5 octaves,
2 sets reeds, 5 stops and knee swell. Our special .... $37 00 

DOHERTY ORGAN, high back, 5 octaves, 6 stops, 3 sets 
reeds, Grand organ and knee swell. Our special .... $39 «0 

BELL ORGAN, high back, 5 octaves, 4 sets reeds, 7
stops, grand organ and knee swell. Our price........... $40 00

BELL ORGAN, high back, 5 octaves, 4 sets reeds, 8
stops, knee swell. Our special price ................................  $43 501.

BELL ORGAN, high back, 5 octaves, 4 sets reeds, tt 
stops, treble and bass couplers, grand organ and knee
swell. Special price ........................................... ............... $45 00

KARN ORGAN, high back, 5 octaves, 3 sets of reedg, 7
stops, knee swell. Our special .............................. .. $45 00

INTERNATIONAL ORGAN, high hack, 5 octaves, 4 
sets reeds, 9 stops, treble and bass couplers, grand
organ and knee swell. Special price ............................ $46 50

DOMINION ORGAN, high back, 5 octaves, 4 sets reeds,
10 stops, octave coupler, grand organ and knee swell.
Special price .............................................. ........................$47-50

BELT. ORGAN, high hack, 5 octaves, 11 stops, 4 sets 
reeds, treble and bass couplers, grand organ and knee
swell. Special price ...............................................................  $48 5°

MASON A- HAMLIN ORGAN, high hack. 5 octaves, 4 
sets reeds, to stops, octave couplers, treble and bass, 
grann organ and knee swell Our special price.... $5° 00 

KARN ORGAN, high hack, 5 octaves, 3 sets reeds, 9 
stops, treble and bass couplers, grand organ and knee
swell. Special price ...............................................................  $53 5°

THOMAS ORGAN, high hack, mouse-proof pedals, 4 
sets reeds, 10 stops, 5 octaves, treble and bass couplers, 
grand organ and knee swell. Our special price .... $55 00 

DOHERTY ORGAN, high hack, 5 octaves, 5 sets reeds,
12 stops, treble and bass couplers, grand organ and
knee swell. Our special price ................................... $57 5°

THOMAS ORGAN, 5 octaves, 11 stops, 4 sets reeds 
Walnut case richly carved and ornamented, figured 
panels, handsome shaped bevelled mirror, swinging fall 
hoard. Mouse-proof pedals and nickellcd frames. 
Hinged music desk and music cabinet In use only 
one month Manufacturer’s price $105 Our price.. $67 00 

THOMAS ORGAN, octaves. 11 stops, 4 sets reeds, 
walnut case, handsome figured walnut panels in back 
Revelled mirror, swinging fall-board. Mouse-proof 
pedals and nickellcd frames Used less than 3 months.
Manufacturer’s price $t to Our price ........................ $69 00

THOMAS ORGAN, fi octaves, 11 stops, 4 sets reeds, 
walnut case richly carved and ornamented, figured 
panels, handsome shaped bevelled mirror, swinging fall- 
board. Mouse proof pedals and nickellcd frames 
Hinged music desk and music cabinet In use less than 
3 months Manufacturer’s price $125 Our price. . $79 00 

THOMAS ORGAN, walnut finish Handsome piano 
‘ ease, 6 octaves. 4 sets reeds Automatic swinging fall- 

board and music rest Nickellcd pedal frames. Manu
facturer’s price $135 Our special $82 50

DOHERTY ORGAN Beautiful piano case. 6 octaves,
5 sets reeds, n stops, grand organ and knee swell 
Used less than one month Manufacturer’s price $140 
Special price ................................................................................ $87 00
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EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT.
These organs are «nid undi-r the following conditions; Organs under $v. Si nn rash 

and $1.00 per month : Organs over $S" $'"■ - ash and Tt.n, per month Discount of 10 
per rent ,fT for cash. Freight paid t., any point in Ontario, and satisfactory arrange 
meurs made to other provin. es If monthly payments are not convenient, quarterly or 
half-yearly payment*- can he arranged, to suit.

Ye olde firme of

HEINTZMAN & CO., Limited,
115-117 King St. W., Toronto.
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